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destroy, sell, or offer for sale, purchase or receive, any Mrisk-

rat, between the tenth day of May of any year and the firs' day
of March of the following year; and any person who shall, in Penalty.
Lower Canada, kill, shoot, or destroy, or sell, or offer for sale,

buy or receive, any Mnskrat between the tenth day ol May of

any year and the firsi day of March of the following vear, shall,

upon being convicted of such offence, be subject to the fines and

penalties inposed by the Act passed in the seventh year o lier

Majest y's Reign, intituled, An Act to rohibit the Huntng and 7 V.. 12.

Ki/ling of Deer and other Game within the Province al certain
seasons of the year.

CAP. XL.

An Act to amend the several Acts to remedy abuses

prejudicial to Agriculture.

[A sscnted to 101h June, 1857.]

W¯ HEREAS it is expedient to consolidate into one general Preamble.

Act, the several Acis to rernedy abuses prejndicial to

Agriculture : Therefore, Hier Nlajesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Lcgislative Council and Assernbly of Canada,
enacts as follovs

1. The following Acts are hereby repealed :

1. An Art to rep ai two certain Arls therein mentioned relating Acts repcaled,

to agriculture, aid to provide foi the reme'dy of abuss prejudal3, 14 V.

Io agriculture : Passed in the thirteenth and fourteentli years
of Her Majesty's reign, chapter forty

2. An Act to amend an Act passd in the lhirteentih and four- 14,15 V.

teenthlidyars of Her Majesty's reign, relating to agricultuire in c. 102.

Lower Canada, in so far as the said Act concerns navzgable
rivers and rivu/ets and the banks thereof, used in the floating and
convm/ance of 'wood and limher : Passed in the fourteenth and

fifteenthi years of fier Majesty's reign, and chaptered one hun-

dred and two;

8. An Act Io amend the Act intiuited, An Act to repeal two 16 V. c. 210.
certain Arts therein menlioned rilating to agriculture, and Io

provide for the remedy of abuses prejudicial 1o agriculture

Passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majesty's reign, and chap-
tered two hundred and ten ;

4. And all other laws, acts and ordinances, contrary to this Omer incnn-
Act ; this Act, however, shall in no respect affect the powers FiAenit Actse

and duties of the Municipal Couucils, whether local or County. •

10* CHAPTER10*
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CHAPTER I.

Damages caused by individuals to the propcrty of othiers.

PennUies for IL. 1. No person shall enter upon or pass over the land of

trQ1s8iI, another withoat periission of Ile owner Or h is representative,
On d e uon pain of incurring a fine of not less tain five, nor more than

thir y sh illings, cxcepting, however, any persoa in the discharge
of any of tI duties imposed by law ;

2. It shall Le law'ful, nevertheless, t make lise of any. navi-

" a' mi able river or vater-course, and tie banks tiiereof, for Ile coa-
hieir liirk. Io ID

er ok, to 1. veyance of ail kinds of lurber, anci for the passage olf all boats,
S feies andI casl0, subject 't the charge of repairmg, as soon

Danýges to bc as possible, aill damages resulting froi the enoyrnent of such

repair d. right, and all fences, drains or ditches which rmay have been

so damaged ;

Mary, 3. It shal be lawful for ihe proprietor, or his representative

arvem of tres- or ser ani b an est viihout warNant any person in the act of

padMer. conlravening the first section, and to bring him forthwith before

a Justice of the Peace;

Ill. 1. Any person whio shall luring the day, upon the pro-
1)r)lIIs da- petty of any othber person, leave any gate open, take clown, cut,
migine ro- break, lernove or danage aniy fence, cut or destroy any hedge,

eili ut, shauler, break down, rerove or dama ge any 1ree, shrub, or

plant, reiove any canoe, at nding-place, ferry or boat fron' the

baik of iny river or otiier place, or shall burrn or remove from

such bank, any wood, shal incur a 1 enalty of not less tian five,

Ie l'enwn nor moi e thua n th irty shillings ; if such oiaence be conmitted

be ii the niglht. during the nighit, te penally shall Le doubled, an min either

case le may be cotidmned to the paynent of darmages;

The ifender 2. Any person vho shal have pulled clown or remnoved any

iliy bý a.r part of a lence, or wio shall be founc upon any land, lighway

eil or- or iond, liaviig in lis possession any part of the materials Of
tain cùts. t

any fence, mnay be arresteci whhot an warrant, eiler by the
o\wner or one of his servants, or by any person cognizant of the

ofience, and brought before any Justice of the Peace, whîo may

itmiprisonu him with a view 1 fuiher exammation, for any peniod
ioi exceeding twen1y-foir hours, or admit hlim to bail if le cari

fuinish it to tLe satisfaction of Ile Justice of the Peace

Arrgnrement 3. The person so arrested may, .however, arrange with the

wib Ia ty propriclor or cormuplainant, and may bc discharged upon pay-
1jUII!fi. ment of al costs, darmages and penalties theretofore incurred.

In Case Eurh ,IV. If the person contravening the provisions of this Act be a

;armif e a sIranger, or possess no real piopeldy in the Parish or Township,
strinhIo r, or and have no means of paying the fine, danages, and costs of

it convictiri, it shall be lawful for the Justice of the Peace to
order

Cap. 40,
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order that the defen'lant should be confinel in i place of security
intil the return of the writ of seizure shall have been inade, or

until he shall produce sufficient security, as provided by sec-
tion nineteen of the Act fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria,

chapter ninety-five.
CHAPTER Il. '

Danages caused by Aninals.

V. No person shall be allowed to permit his horses, mules, Aniiml- uni

horned cattle, sheep, goats, pigs, fowls, or other animais to (l

stray upon the property of another, without the permission of

the owner or tenant, nor on the hank of any stre.am, nor on the

public roads or places, subject to the penalties following:

For each Stallion not under two years of Penalties

age, not le;s than £1 5s. nor more
thian .• ................. . .£2 10 0

" " Bull, boar, or ram not less than 5s.

nor more than............... 1 0 0
" " Gelding, mare, ox, cow, or hog.. 0 1 3
" " Colt, filly, calf, or goat ......... 0 O
" " Sheep......•••• •.•. •• 6
" " Goose, duck, turkey, or other

poultry................... 0 0

And such penalties shall be doubled for the second offence, Doubied ror

whether or not any arrangement shall have been corne to be n suSeucIAL

tween the parties, or judgment shall have beeti rendered.

VI. Any person who shall allow a pig to stray, without Pig to bc

having ringed it, shail pay a fine of not less than five, nor more rin-od.

than ten shillings.

VII. 1. The owner or tenant of any land shall be responsible Animais at.

for damages caused by any animal he may receive to pasture, puLilN.

as though it were his own property;

2. If the animal cause damage, the complainant may give compiaii

verbal notice of his complaint by speaking to any reasonable thn.Lu b •

person in the house built upon the land on which the animal is ùge by animals

at pasture, or at the domicile of the person who lias received at p£8ture.

the animal to pasture, by speaking to him personally or to any
reasonable member of his family.

VIII. 1. Any person who shall have suffered damages caused Proceedings

by any horses, males, cattile, poultry or other domestic animals, a o

may make complaint thereof, before any Justice of the Peace, aniiala.
either for the daniages only or for the penalty and, the damages

together, and if the Justice of the Peace shall be convnced ihat

no damage has been caused (if the action is only broughtfor

damages) he shall dismiss the complaint and condemn the Complaint dis.

complainant to the payment of costs ;
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Colalit 2. But if the action is brought for bô'th penalty and damages,
ma itainud. lie shall condemn the offender to cosis; provided that any part

of such complaint be well founded ; if, however, the complaint

cost- is unfounded, except in so far as it relates to tie penalty, and
costs have been inicurred to ascertain the damages, he shall

only condemn the offender to the costs of Ihe complaint and

the penalty, and the complainant to the costs incurred to ascer-
tain the dnamages;

Expertsin 3. If the Justice shall have reason to believe that damages

certain cases. have been done, he shall forthwith order the parties contesting,
unless lhey shah lorthwith arrange the matter in dispute between

them in his presence, each to narne an expert, and ie Justice

himself shall appoint a third, and thetwo >othersalso, if ihe parties

Proceediings refuse to nane ther ; Tlc experts, if so naned, shall proceed

by exIleris. as soon as possible to ascertain the damages i the presence of

the parties, or in their absence after having given therm special

notice, and they shall report in writing to the Justice of the

Peace the conclusion arrived at by them il the matter;

Jutice to 4. The Justice of the Peace after notifying the parties, and
make fiacl having heard them, if present, either in favor of or agaist the

wng ta report. report, shall award to the the ainount of damages
set forth in the report, together wit h the costs of inspection,
return and prosecution, to be taxed by such Justice, and riay
cause the amount to be raised in the nanner hereinafter pre-
scribed

Amicable re. 5 If, however, before makiîg complaint to a Justice of the
ference to ex- Peace, the party who lias suffered the damages and the party

peris. against wvhomî coniplaint is laid shall voliintarily consent to

abide by the decision of experts to be naned by theiselves, the

Third expert. decision of such experts shall be bind ing upon both parties ; But
if the two experts in case of contrary opinion are unable to

agree as to the selection of a third, any Justice of the Peace

upon the application of one of thue parties nay appoint a third

expert;

Proceeding n 6. If the party condemned shall neglect or refuse ta pay
caseP af.ttirro the sum fixed by the experts, suchl party may be sued by the
to pay awa'd. person to whon such sul is payable or by his representative

before any J Listice of the Peace.

Animals teay- IX. 1. Any owner or occupier of land, or lis servants or repre-
ing m,,ay h sentatives, and any inspector rnay seize and irmpound where
impounded. public pounds exisi, or take and retain at his own placé of

abode any animal he rny find vandering upon his property
or in the public 'roads or places, or on the banks of any stream,
until the owner of such animal shall have paid the fines, damages
and costs imposed by this Act, as the case may be.



2. The person wvho shall have confined sucli animal shall be Party im-

bound to provide il with proper food, in sulicient quantity, and pouwiing an

to give it water and take proper care of it under a penalty o fred it, &c.

two shillings for each day during whiich he shall negltct to do

so, besides the damages occasioned by such neglect. Ihis Penalty for not

periaily, and thesc dainages, if any, shall belong to the owner daing w.

of such animal, and may be recovered by him before a Justice

of the Peace if the persoi who shall have confined the animal

refuse or neglect to pay them after having been required so

to do,;

3. If the owner of such animal be unknown to the person proceedings in

who has taken it in possessionl, such person shall give public case wfer be

notice on two conisécutive Sundays at the door of the Church, unknown.

in the Parish or Township, and if there are more Churches than

one, then at the door of the Church which is nearest Io the loca-

lity in which such seizure has been effected, tiat the animal

so taken by such party will be sold at such a time, lour and

place, unless the owner shall, before that time, claim back his

property ;

4. If the owner does not reclaim his property before the Time before

Monday following the day on which the last notice shall have mahih uhantb

been given, and pay the fine, costs and damages, the animal reCuaiued or

shall be sold on the said Monday by one of the inspectors, who sod.

shall have been notified to that effect by the party seizing,

5. If, however, the owner reclaims his animal at any time cstg to be

soever between the date of the 'seizure and the Monday alier paid by ownlO

the day on which the last notice shall have been given, lie

shall, in such case be bound to pay the costs and damages as

well as the fine

6. The inspector shall receive the proceeds of the sale and Proceedm of

thereout shall pay the fine, the cos1s of all kinds as estimatd salet hv obe

by a Justice of the Peace, and the damages, and shail remil apied

the balance to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Parish or

Villagt Municipality in which such contravention shall hae

been committed, as the case may be ; Tfhe Municipality sa1
be bound Io pay over such balance o the owner, il such

owner shall come to Ithe knovledge of such Mnnicipality w ii-

in the period of one year, but if not, shall retain the arnount for

the imIprovemnent of bridges, roads and works under ils control

7. The inspector shall render an account to the Secretaryof 0nmupetnr to

the Village or Township Municipality in which such contra- reranaO

vention shal have taken place, of the due application of tht

moneys arising out. of the sale of the said animal, within thirty

days after such sale, upon payment of the fine ino)sed by this

Act;

8. But if the person know the owner of the! animal seized by I owner be

hirn, he shall give him notice thereof, as speedily as possible, knowu.
anîd

Cap. 40. 151Agcrici,uîwal Abuses.
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and if such owner do not reclaim his animal and pay the fine,
damages and costs, as the case may be, within tventy-foir
hours, the difficuhy shall be arranged as provided by the second,

To be linble third, fourth and fifth paragraphs of this section ; but if the sale 6f
fr any d- such animal do not realize sufficient to.pay the penalty, dar-
CienCY. ages and cosis, as the case may be, the offender shal1 neverthe-

less be bound to pay any balance remaining due;

In case of 9. In any case it shall not be obligatory to seize dnd confiné
damage by fowls or other species of domestic poultry, to be etiitedtb

Poult' claim damage, but only to prove by one credible vitness, other
than the corplainant, that they have really caused the damage
cornplained of; nevertheless whoever chooses to seize thei
shall be entitled to do so.

Inspectirsnay X. 1. The inspector shall be entitled to refuse the offers or
reuse bids' bids at the sale of any animal, of any person who is unknown

or insolvent, or a stranger to the parish or township in which
hie sale is held, unless he give security to the satisfaction of the
inspector, of his ability to pay;

f the pur- 2. If after the sale of any animal the purchaser does not im-
chascrdoes mediately pay the price, the inspector may forthwith re-sell the
nutpay. animal, and so continue to do until the price be paid, and shail

only give up possession after such payment;

Owner mav 4. Within one month from the day of sale the owner of any
ýreclaim afier animal sold may reclain it fron the purchaser, provided he
sale, on cer- pay him at once ten per cent. upon the purchase money, over

and above all his disbursements, for purchase, keep, and other
charges;

But not if he 4. Provided, however, that to entitle the owner to avail.him-
reside in the self of the preceding paragraph, he must be a stranger to the
parish' parish in which the animal is sold

If there be no 5. If there be no bidders present upon the day fixed for- the
bidders at sale. sale, the inspector shall adjourn it to another day, and shall give

public notice thereof.

Owner may XI. 1. The owner,orhisrepresentative,of any animal confined
deiand re- by the keeper of any public pound,orby any person whomsoever,
lease from may demand the release thereof between five o'clock in the
poUnd. on, pay- aMènt of filne morning and nine o'clock in the evening, upon payment or.legal
and costs. tender to the keeper, of the fine, damages and costs ; the said

keeper, upon refusal to release such animal shall be subjectto
a penalty of tiot more than ten shillings currency, for every day
he shall afterwards unjustly detain such animal, in addition io
the damages incurred;

Pergon; un. 2. Any person who shall take and convey away any animal

lawfully taking so impounded or detained for damages it may have cauned,Mr
respecting
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a~1 h ch at shiiall have been made, shall incur away animals

and pay i fine equal I the whole arnount of the damages and imounded.

penal y for h he proprieor of the animal' was liable, and

be further liable to a fine of ten shillings currency, or be impri-

soned for eight days, or both.

CHAPTER Ill.

Dogs.

Xil. 1. Any Justice of the Pede, tpon a conplaint Made Viciousordan.

to hirn that a dog is vicions or supposed to be atiackced by hydro- dos

phobia, that i ' is in ie habit of attacking individuals, or confined or

aniinals at larg, or in eharness, without the limits of is killed.

rnaslters propery, 'afier hiearing the parties in -a summnary man,

erî m ay, if se e is conrvinced that the complaint is well founded,

conderma the proprietr or possesso of such dog o confine it

or cae mn tho be onfined lor a period of forty days, or may

order that such dog be killed, with costs against such owner or

possessor ;

2. If the owner or possessor of such dog permits it to go at peiialty for

large, or fails to kill it, in contravention of the judgment or disobedienm

aorder o the Justice, such owner or possessor shall incur a

penalty of not more than five shillings per diem;

8. But if it be prcved that the said dog have bitten any indi- In case the

vidual outside the imsofils master's property, and tliat the domo' has bittfl

dog is vicious the Justice of the Peace shali condenin the anY one.

owner or possessor Io kill it;

4. It shall be lawful nevertheless to kill any dog who shall, Dogp pirnuing

without the limits of its rnaster's property pursue or be known d killing

to pursue and, s trangle ý,sheep, or to mnake a, complaint to a sheep.

Justice of th Peace, who' shail condern h the owner to kill such

dog, and 10o pa- y the cosis, upon the lestimofly of One credible

person, wihliout prejudice to the right of claiming any damage

caused by the loss of the sheep.

CHAPTER IV.

Obstructions upon Lands.

XIII. .. If any description of timber or wood of any kind be Timbercarried

carrid li any nner viatisoev r upon the land or upon the on to londs or
y beachs, to be

barri avigable sreams, and shal remain there hauled up after

untilshe fist days o Jne, t e owuier or occupier of such land ist June.

or beach may then cause such tirmiber to be hauled up and

deposited iii a place of safety';

Z. Such ower or occupier shall then give public notice, that Sulwiqent

such tiruber (describing the sanie a.nd any marks' thereýon,). bas Prouecfinv
been
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been found upon his ]and or beach, that it is in such a place,
and h at if the expenses incurred for the publication of the notice
and in han:iling the timber to such place, and the damages, if

sale in certain any, be not paid before such a day and before the sale, such
cases, timber will be, publicly sold by an Inspector to the highest

bidder;

Applieation of 3. The proceeds of the sale shall be applied to the payment
proceeds. of all expenses and damages occasioned by such timber, and if

there be any surplus, it shall be handed over to the Secrelary
of the parish, township, or village municipality in which
the timber shall have been found, and if there be no such
niutiicipalities, then to the Secretary of the County municipality,
to form part of the funds in his hands, if, within the period of
one year from the sale of such timber, the surplus arising from
such sale be not claimed by the proprietor of the timber or his
representative.

CHAPTER V.

Filth.

Penalty for XIV. 1. Any person who shall deposit or cause to be de-
throwilg filth posited any filh or dead animal *in any rivers, strearns or
into streanlIS, water-coiirses, or upon any public highvay, or upon the property

of another, shall incur a penalty of tweny shillings, without

Fcow recover- prejudice 1o any other damages, upon the oath of the prosecutor
able. and one credible witness, and such person shall be bound to

remove such filth or dead animal, under a penalty of five
shillings for every day lie shall neglect to do so, without preju-
dice to tie further clamnage caused by any neglect so to do

In case oflen- 2. If such person be unlknown or cannot be discovered, the
ders he un- Inspector shal, in sch case, cause the animal to be buried, and
kncawno jre, 

n

cause all filth 10 be removed from the rivers, streams or
vater-courses, public road or privale property, )iin twenty-

four hours after he shall have been notified, and such burial
or reroval shaill be elfected at the cost of the Local Munici-

pality,if any exist, if not, at the cost of t he County M unicipality;

Drad animats, 3. Any personi may compel any one retaining on his own
&c.: t be proI)cry any dead animal orifilth to bury the samne, undet d

penalty of live shillings fine for eacli day.

CHAPTER VI.

Noxious Weeds.

Nnlstefs XV. 1. Any person may, by special notice require any owner,
woledt, &C., to occupier or holder of lands or common not actually under seed,
be destroyed. or any person bound to keep in order any public or private:road

or by-road to eut and destroy between the twentieth of June and
the
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the first of August, Ibe daisies, thistes, wild endive, clicory,

celadi e and ai other noxiUS w ds or plants considered

as such, g.o'w ilg on the said lands or commons or public or On roads also.

private road or by-road;

e ofrsai or neglect, vithin eight days after Penatyincaie
notice case en en any Justice of the Peace May of refu.

noic.hall have been giv, ay t re yteot

condernfl the delinquent upori com-plaintý supported by the oath

of one credible vitness, other tan the, corplainant, or upon the

confession of the party prosecuted, to a Penlty of two Shilligs

,for ery day l e shall so refuse or negleet, over and above

the cos s and charges incurred inobtaining suchjudgmrlent, and

such judgmrneft shall bo rendered in a surnmary manner

3. Any person who shall scaIter, or cause to be scattered, Inalty fot

the seeds of xveeds, to the preJudice of another pers.on, shall scattWrlngfl

incur a Penalty of not less than five nor more than forty

shillings

4. Anyperson may, after special notice, compel bis neighbour Wild musta

4o PlAl sp o nild usard, even in a sown field, so soon as it

flowers, under the penalty imposed by the preceding section.

CHAPTER VII.

Découverts.

XVI. 1. Any owner or occupant of any cultivated land may, Dérouvert

by the iniervenltion of an Inspector, compel lis neibour, whe-nde

ther ho be owner, possessor or occupant, to grant hlm décou-

vert ;

2. Such découvert shall be forty-five feet in breadth adjacent Breadth there-

to the line of separation, and of the lengt of the cultîvated of

land ;

3. The Inspector, before ordering the making of sunh découvert Wien and

afie iavig iven special notice of bis how to lie

shahl visit hef er havic
Visit to t lie oai rC and Upon is order the découvert a nde.

shall bc made within any period not exceeding ene month

4. Whoever shall neglect or refuse to obey the orders of the penalty for

Insl)ector sha py oreal arpe in lenrgth of such découvert disobcdic11Ce

aInpec rf'two sh Ilings for tie flrst year, and double that amount

for the second year

5. The découvert shall not extend to fruit trees, nor to liard Certain treeB

and sofi ralo tices nlor te trees retained for flie embellish- eccctcd.

ment of the property, but to ail other trees and shrubs whatso-

ever

6. Anyperson availing himself of the twoforegoing paragraphs Damages to bc

shall nevertheless be Lound toîpay the damages asascertairied ye-aper.
l'y epr



Third expert. by experts 1o be chosen, one by cach neighbour, and the ihird,
if required, by any Justice of tie Peace, unless the two experts

already appointed shall theiselves agree in the choice of a
third

.xperts lîOw 7. If one of the neighbours refnse to name his expert, any
niimd in êIe- Justice of the Peace may namie him on the requisition of any
fault oirpaties- person interested in the carrying out of such expertise;

Applicant XVII. 1. It shall not be lawful for the Inspector t orde.r that
mu4t prove the découvert be made unless the comnplainant prove that he
notic. lias given special notice to tle person from whom he demands

such découvert, or to his representatives, before the first day of
December preceding his complaint;

Incase the 2. If the complaint is brought against a person whn does not
dtfenhint he reside in the district or.who has no known agenit, the complainaut
non-rndei' shall be bound 10 prove that the notice lias been posted up at

the door of the Church in tlie place ii which the property is
situated, and upon the property itself, for four consecutive Sun-

days, at any time whatsoever within the year preceding the
first day of Decermber then ilast

Théc-rmplain- 3. After the order shall have been given by the Inspector, the
aîit alone miLy complainant alone shall be entitled to bring an action, if re-
lue. quired, to enforce the execuiion ol the works, and this ia confor-

mity with the provisions of this Act.

CHAPTER VIII.

Water-Courses.

Water rourses XVIII. On or before the fifteenth day of July in each year,
to be u*wril.d al water-courses shall be thoroughly opened, cleansed and
and eansed. rendered fit for the passage ot'"all water that may flow irto the

Penalty. same, and any person failing 0todo the said work shall incur a

penalty of two shillings or -each and every day after he shal
have been notified by one or more of the parties interested to

do the said work.

Inspector to XIX. i. Any proprietor or occupant of land, rnay call upon
be calted upon the Inspector to visit and examine all water-courses
tu vieis uhem. common to severai lands, the labour relating to which shall

have been regulated by a procès-verbal, or by an agreement
made by the parties interested, or by Municipal authority to
order that the said water-coarses be made, repaired and kept in
order in the manner statec in tie procès-verbal or agreement, or

by Municipal authority, and in all cases relating to repair-

Whitinopector ing and keeping water-courses in order, it shall, 'nr that pur-
Mayact. pose, be lawful lo choose an Inspector from the said Parish or

Township, whether he be an interested party or not, the pro-
visions of the twentieth and twenty-first sections of this Act to
the contrary notwithstanding;

20 VICT.Agricultural Abuses.C ap. 40.
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2. Any person who shall refuseto obey t decision of Il e Pny for

InspCCt<)r jha II, a pent,,,y 0ftvo shillingcs currnyfrri~ ~ 'g1

eac nsp every day Ile vork hall reriain undone afer the °b"y

delay fixed by the Inspector;

3. Theinspector upon the expiratiOn of hIe specid e, Y, Crlai

shall if r 'nired so to do, authorize the coin panan the n cer-

vorks which he shall have ordered to )e done, or cause ihieni cue. and

o bo pcrfornikds ri uic coplaif l uit shall be entitled to recover r c lver he
tob oefomd an th com ;ia • Iý . 11 ers(on valuv.

the cost of the said labour and ail his just expenses if lpe

condemned to do the work shal refuse or Iglect to pay fle

ainoufnt

4. The lands for which the said expenses are ilneurred, rnay L 1a iniy 1>e

be sold in the imanner hereinafter prebcribed in te thirtythird sud Li

section of the present Act.

Xd pen, doen, enlarge or divice a rowthe wort
XX. 1. Ift it bc era ls the worksconnected with shtl be divi-

eI s nol haçc I e vr aPportionvtd and regulatd by any ed.

procs srbat or agem or by municipal authorily, tie natier

la dispýute shall be ad,;isted on ilie requisition Of olie of the

art interested by two disinterested Inspectors in the Parish

or Township in which such work is to be donc

2.1If there be rio disittresod Inspector in the said Parishi or W'hia, npc

TownsIip, then by two disi eresled onspectorsinthe neighbor- tors oy ict.

ing Paish or Township, and so whenever ihîeir services Iiall

be required according to the provisions of this Act.

XXI. 1. It shall be lavful for any person interested in the proreed1îngq

openiflg of a w0ater-course or the widening thereof or ils division forthe ov.-

>e svi al IVi when it crosses mtwo or more Townships Ir .

or Paseves, br Cal in a disini es10d Ins o cior from each oh Ille urse, ih

said Townshiips or Parishes to regulate and dptermiare iîe hn on

making of the said water-course or the widening thercof

2. If the inspectors be equaily clivided up6n the malter in il

dispule, lhey may cau in anoller disintert5etd andspectors.

if they shall hoe Ioîbl 10 ree as Io' 1 le choico of' sucli1 othjer lipcr

0si juistice of the Peace shall appoint

nlm an intersled parly or of-an liuspector,

and the decision of the majority shall be final;

3. Tho proccedings slihah be carried on in the manner and Form or pro.

form prescribci for the establishimient of a water-conrse in which coedinge

but one Parish or Townshîip is interested ; and this shall apply

to the homologation of the procès-verbal;

XXIL. 1.It shall be the duty of the Insrecto-s, upon the day Dutir of In-

and hour fixed upon, to repair 1o the pr rmis< 8, azcompanied by Fi)ec015

the parties interested if they think:properto be, there, and having
ascertained
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ascertained the rnost suitable place to establish the water-
course, to give their decision and prepare a procès-verbal of their

proceedings, sett ing forth the works to be done, in what manner
and by whorn they are Io be erected and niaintained, with any
otler details they may deem it advisable to imsert im the said
procès-verbal;

Expenses. 2. The Iispectors shall enter in the procès-verbal a statement
of the expenses incurrec in the examination of the premises, the
advertisements, and the drawing out of the procès-verbal ;

H<n r 3. The said procès-verbai shall he preparcd by an authentic

vprhauiex si nol arial deed or before two witriesses if the Inspectors are unable
be prepared. to sign ilcir names ; il rnay, however, be prepared cither by a

notarial dced, oir by lu inspectors thenselves, if they are able
Io sign their names

Copi ; of Pro. 4. An authentic copy of the said procès9-verbal, when it shall

tb have been executed before notaries, or a duplicate thereof, when
deposited wit ih tshall have been executei under the hands of the Inspectors,

shall be deposited, on the (lay following that of the first notice,
in the following places

the Secretary 5. With the Secretary of the Parish or Township Municipality
<f the Parih; in which the said procès-verbal is to be presented for honologa-

tion

or School Se. O Ifthere be no Parish or Township Municipality, then with
cretary ; the Sehool Secretary of the said Parish or the said rown<hip,

and in cither the one or t he'ol lier place,it shal be lawful for the

parties interested to have access gratuitously to the said procès-

verbal

Secretnry to 7. Lt shall be the duty of the Secrctary in vhose office the

rePitr it, ond said procès-verbal shall be deposited, to register the sane toge-
k eep anindex; ther with the apportionment of all the vorks relative to the

water-courses in the Parish or Township in which lie resides,
and to keep an index of these registers for the facilitating of
searehes;

If there he no S. If Ihere shall be neither a local nor a Sehool Munici-
secretary or pality in any Parish or Township, then hIe deposit ol procès-

"cy. "U" verbaux or apportionmients shall be made with the Secretary of

the County Council.

Notice of pre- XXIII 1. 1t shall be the duty of the Inspectors after having
g.ntation Cor prepared their procès-ver5al, to give lpublic notice to the parties
homotopion. interested, of the name o the Justice of the Peace before whomn

the said procès-verbal is to be piesented for homologation, so
that they may be enabled to be present at the place and hour
and upon the day fixed in the notice, to urge their objec-
tions thereto (if any) before the said Justice of the Peace;

2.
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2. It shall be laful for the Inspectors Io have h1e said procès- A cee tr

verbal frorri thue person wvith wýho)m it is dep)os.itod in order to be Procès-verbal.

Lonologated, provided they return it imnediately afterwards

3,la c the procès-vebal shall not be hormologatcd Delny pre-

until the tenth day following the day upon whicl'(t, first notice vl'ouF o, 1om

shall have been given ;ogliLn.

4. As soon as the said procès-verbal shah have been homolo- Co tobe

gated a certified copy thereof shall bc given by the person ýivn to la-

charged vith the registration according to the provisions of this

.Aci to the senior of the Inspectors who shall have prepared it,

that he may cause the works therein mentioned to be performed ,

5. If, however, the procès- /al relates to seral Parislies or If it relates

'rownships, a coply thereof sh blc given Io the Inspe)ictor of to s,ýera1

ach P r TowiS ip, because in that case the works vill parishus.

be conducted by each inspector in his owi Parish ,

6. It shall bc the duty of each of the Inspectors to cause bis ciPrkofpa rish,

copy of the procès-verbal to be registcred by the Clcrk of the &C.,Io regîmte?

Parish or Townshipiin which he resides, as wcil as tie appor- y

tionrnoft of the works on the water-course m question, and tis

at the cost of the parties interested in the said water-course

7. The said Inspector shall bc bound to grant communication Communica-

of thUe said procès-verbal to1 ail persons interested thercin, gratis, giuite li.

vhensoever they shall require it ;

8. Inspectors retiring from office shall hand ovcr to their suc- !nrpnctors re-

cessors the procès-verbaux, apportionmients, aud ail other docu- tiiig.

rments they may have in their possessIOn

9. It shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, vith the Pinra.ç verba

unanîtrîous conSenit, of the lmrties prescri G Cort, at the lime ma'y bu utnd

of the ho. oloation of the nocés-verbl, 10 make amndmntltu

thereto, -and 1tle said arnendrnoflts shahl buecntcredi in flue Act of

homologation.

XXIV. 1. If any one or more of the parties interested in the Pntis h -

said procès-verbal shll decem thernselves injured or aggaived t vdOW

thereby, it shall be lawfui for him or thern to bring a complaint o prued.

before the Justice of the Peace to whom the said procès-verbal

is to be presented for homologation ;

2. The' said complaint shall be brought within eight days comp1nint

after the first day upon which lthe notice of homoiogation shah whoto be.

have been given ;

3 It shall be the duty of the Justice of the Peace before vhom Nnicp ofcom-

the'said complaint shall have been laid, prior to the expiration p1"iiv to in

of the ten days inentioned'in paragraph three of the preceding .petor.
section,
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section, to give ommuication to any person desiring the same,
of the coiplaint in question;

Appearanceby 4. Tle Justice of the Peace shltl not clecide thie question in

Inecturs ; dispute, without the assistance of another Justice of the Peace,
Two .Justices and they shall both hear the witnesses and the parties
required.

In crse the 5. If, upon the said day, the Justices of the Peace do not

Justies du not agree, or il be necessary to have addiîonal witnesses and the
agre presence of a third Justic of tlie Peace, they may adjourn to

Third Justice. somc subsequent day for that purpose

Apparance or 6. The parties interested and their vitnesses shall appear

ptrties inter- upon the said day before the Justices of the P eacc
ested.

Judgment. 7. The Justices of the Peace after having maturely considered

the allegaliotis on both. sides, shail deliver their judgient in

presence of the parties, if they be prosent mn Court

In whnt cages 8. If they sec that the formalilies have been observed, that
thn pocè.r-vr there has been. neither partialily, injiistice or neghigence, il the

hoaloe conduct of the Inspector, it sha I be lawful for them to homolo-

gale the procès-erIba, and it shall be put iito execution accord-

ing to its form and tenor

When itshall 9. If on the contrary, it appears Io them that there has been

be subitts. partiality, want of exactitude or negligence ii the exarnination

of the premises, or that te labor has not been (quitbly appor-
tioned, thcy shall subnit the question to three experts, Io be

appointed 'as follows : one by the Justices of the Peace, one by

the plaintiff and one by the defendant

In cae ofre- 10, If one or both parties refuse to appoint their experts, the
fusal toappint Justices of the Peace rnay appoint them;
experts.

Duties of ex- 11. It shall be the d uty of the experts, after having been sworn

Pes- by a Justice of the Peace autho.rized for tha. purpose by this

Act, and after having given publie notice therof to the inspector
and the parties interested, at least iglit days previously, to

visit in their presence, if they think proper to be p sent, those

Toplaces only o whih the prc-rebda rmakes aenon, and to

oear bohear the allegations on both sides

Toreport 12. After such visit the experts shall report their decision to

their deciâion. one of the Justices of the Peace who lias already heard the case

the said decision shall be final and conclusive to al intunts and,

purposes whatsoever ;

In caeofaffr- 13. If by their decision, the majority of the experts affirm that

Mation. of the Inspectors, the procès-verba/ of the latter shail be homolo-

gated by the Justices of the Peace and put luto execution ;
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14. If, on the contrary, the majority of the experts reverse the In contrary

decision of the inspectors, il shall bc lawful for t.hem to prepare ('118o a

a new procès-verbal ; Provided, however, that the said new 0 be prupared..

procès-verbal shall not afict any other property than that

affected by the procès-verbal of Ie Inspectors ;

15. If, however, the experts cannot prepare a new procès-verbal Puc -vmrbaj

because thcy might deen i to bc their duly to change the direc- be aniu)

tion of the water-course, apportion differently the works to be anid ai mly.
done, or make any other change which migt affect property
which was not affected by the procès-verbal of the Inspectors, it
shall bc tlcir duty purely and simply to anntil the said procès-

verbal, and rnatters shall be in the sane position as they vere
before the completioni of the procès-verbal ;

10. In all cases, however, in which there shall be an appeal il case of apr
from a procès-verbal, tie Inspectors who shall have prepared o ngnilt

the said proces-v-erbal shall have a right to compel hie parties at ,,t e,
vhose request they have prepared the said procès-verbal, to dfend it,

appear and defend ic sane, and Io pay the costs and cxpenses
thereof if, through any fault of theirs, it bc found defective

17. If, hovever, il is on account of any negligence or par- In what casar

tiality on the part of the Inspectors that the procès-verbal is in pfetors h-
defective, then the Inspectors shall defray the costs and expe ises able fur cute.

thercof.

XXV. The Inspector shall dcterniiie where the bridges re- Inspector to

quired upon the public roads to pass over the \ater-courses shall nio Po-

Uc made-the sites upon which they are to bc built, and point bigeo

out the lands of the proprietors which shall be subject to corm-
pleting and keeping tlem in repair.

XXVI. 1. The owner of any land higher than that of bis Owners of

neighbour shall not be bound or required in any case, by an lihglr Iands

Inspector, to make or assist in making a water-course through a nd

his land of any greater depth than rmay be necessary for dran- ing the luwer.
ing his own land ;

2. It shall be lawful for the possessor or proprietor of any But must
low or swampy land to make a water-course through the high oliw drlinq

land of his neighbour to drain his own, and it shall also be
lawful for himi to make use of that already made, deepen the

sanie if il bc not deep enough, and repair and keep the same
in order at his own expense.

XXVII. 1. Any person or persons who shall obstruct any Penalty for ob-
water-course or allow it to be obstructed, shall incur a penalty si rutiôl'fa
not exceeding five shillings for every day such obstruction WieLcouIU.

shail remain after the expiration of two days from the time
upon which lie shall have received notice to remove the sanie ;
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Duty of la, 2. Any person intcrested in the water-courSe in which the
sportor in obstruction shall be found, shall give notice 10 the person
such case. in default, and m ay recover the penalty with costs against such

person.

Puhic 1m:cêt- XXVIii. 1. I shal be lawful for any person interested in a

ing in certain water-course to require the Inspector to call a public me'eting
cases. of lthe parties interested in ihe saic water-coursC, to decide

wlether the said work shall be performed by statute labour

(corvées), by separate shares or by contract

Iow called. 2. The Inspector shall call the saiid meeting by giving public

notice thercof, to the parties intcrested;

Majnrity ,f 3. 'Th rnajority of the interested parties present shall decide

Fariea inter- what is to be clone with respect to the apportionment of the
ested to decide. works on the said water-course, or part of the said water-course,

as the case may be, and may order the Inspector to make or

cause to be made an apportionment, in which shall be shewn

the portion which each of the parties interested will have 10

pay in noney or perform in tork;

A pport ionent 4. The said apportionment, before it shall go into operation,
hoiologated. shall be ratified before a Justice of the Peace and amended if

there be occasion therefor, and the formalities for the homolog-

ation of the said apportionient shall be the same as those

required for the homologation of the procès-verbal for a water-

course;

lspeCtàr to XXIX. 1. The Inspector shall give public notice of the day

give notice or vhich he shal appoint for each person interested to perform

for day afxdi his share of the works according to the tenor of the procès-verbal,

eworlc whether the works are to be done in common or accordng to

the apportionment madce for that purpose

Pena1ty for 2. Whosoever shall refuse or neglect to repair to the spot on

'refusai 0 a- the day appointed, and to perform his share of the work, shall

tend' incur a penalty of two shillings currency, for each and every

day lie shall refuse or neglect to execute the orders of the Ins-

pector;

Work ni - 3. It shall be lawful for the Inspector, after the expiration of

ties flot alvnd- eighit days front the lime appointed for begininingy the Nvorkç, to

ing t'1 he doecause the w rk of any of the r svho s a neglected

at their costs, to have done it, to be donc, and to recover the expenses with

costs from the party or parties li default;

Trustees rnty 4. Upon the requisition of one or more of the parties interested

be appointif l in a water-course, the Local Municipality, whenever required

certan Cases' so to do, s hall appoint a Trustee from among the parties inter-

ested in such water-course ordered by any procès-verbal or Act

of Agreement or by Municipal authority to sec to the execution
of
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of the works relating to such water-coursc ; such Trustee shall
have all the powers and fulfil ail the duties of the Inspector, vith
respect to the water-course in which he is interested ; and such iis' power, du-

Trustec shall bc subject to the penalties imposed by iis Act tio cofpen-

with respect to eglee performance of his dutics, lie 'ion) &c.

shall not be bound to serve more than t.wo years, and shall act

gralituitou sly; the Trustce shall have precedence over the Ins-

pector, and wvhen he shall be compelled to prosecnte, and in

that case only, shall be entitled to six pence per hour.

Line Dilches.

XXX. 1. The Inspector, upon the application of any owner inspector to

or ocenpant of any land through which it is proposed to make order the ne-

a line ditch (fossé de ligne), shall visit ihe place, command the ceesary work.

'performance of the necessary works, and determine how, and
by whom they shall be executed;

2. It shall be the duty of the Inspector, when required so to Duty ofin-

do by the proprietor or occupant of any land, to inspect the spector with

ditch wbich separates the ]and of the party complaining from reqwct to him

that of any other person, and determine whether the said ditch <,itche

is sufficient for his use;

3. It shall be lawful for the Inspector, if he declare the said Ingpector mny

ditch to be insufficient, to order the person of vhom complaint order ditch to

is made, to deepen, cleanse and repair the sane within a delay bc enlarged.

which shall not exceed the time strictly necessary to perform
the said works;

4. If the Inspector finds that the line ditch of the party com- Complainant

plaining is equally insufficient, and if he is required so to do muet'have hie

by the person of whom complaint is made, he shall irnme- good order.
diately condemn the party conplaining to deepen, cleanse or

repair his line ditch within a delay which shall not exceed the

tinae strictly necessary

5. For every day upon vhich the said person shall fail to Penaly for

comply with the order of the inspector, he shall incur a penalty disobediejice.

of two shillings for each and every arpent in length of such

ditch, (any fraction being reckoned as a whole arpent);

6. It shall be lawful for the Inspector, after the expiration of Inspector may
the delay, to authorize, if required so to do, the corplainant authorize coin-
mentioned in the preceding sections to perform or cause the P r and
work to be performed, the execution of which lie shall have recover the

ordered, and such complainant alone shall be entitled to recover cost.

the costs of such works and all his fair expenses, if the person
condemned to do such work shall neglect or refuse to pay the
amount ;

11 7.
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Certain I 7. In the Townships in which lands have been set aside by

in towrhland Government for public roads, the said lands shall be subject to

suoject to, the samn provisions as lands belonging to private individuals,
hten pruVl

fions.
In •o O 8. If a proprieto or occupant of'cultivated land suffers from

undatin froin the over-flowinig or floodiig o'f such land, occasioned by the
insumIciency insufficiency of the ditces which his neighbour may have
of dtches. upon ariy land in standing timber or brushiwoo, it shail be

lawful for him to require the Inspector to visit the premises in

question

A •pT inBpec- 9. After his visit the Inspector may order, if it be necessary

tion thE n. for the purpose of putting a stop to the said intndation or over-

spector "t fIowing of waer, that the necessary work be done either withim

or n1 the lines or in any other part of the land in sanding timuber or

dune. brushvood ;

Effectn ftwo 10, The power conferred by the two preceding paragraphs

preinuC see- upon the Inspeclor shall only be exercised in so far as regards

fions aiited. land in standing timber or brushwood, and not otherwise

Asto new front 11. The establishment of a front road between two ranges or

roads. concessions shall in no respect alter the obligations between

neighibors, when such road shall be entirely within one of the

ranges or concessions

obstructions, 12. Whoever shall obstruct or allow to be obstructed in any
to lino ditches. ranner whatsoever, any line ditch, shall be liable to a penalty

not exceeding five shillings for each day such ditch shal be so

obstructed.

CHAPTER IX.

.Line Fences.

General duties XXXI. 1. Il shall be the duty of tlie Inspector,upon the raqui-
of Ingpectors sition of any proprietor or occupant of land, to proceed to hispect

wi repe to the line which divides his land frorn that of his neighbor, and

on which it is proposed to erect a new mitoyen fence, and to

determine in what manner the said mitoyen works shahl be

done or apportioned, and to prescribe the shortest possible delay
for the execution thereof;

To vigit fences 2. Upon a similar requisilion, it shall further be his duty to

whenreqîred. visit any fence separating the land of the coiiplainant fron that

of bis neighbor, and to determine whether the said fence be

sufficient

If ho finde , If lie declare the same to be insufficient, it shall be lawful

t hem insuffi- for him to order the person complained of to repair it within a
dient 11îando .rpi

delay which shall not exceed the time strictly necessary to do

the said work ;

Cap. 40.
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4. if the Inspector finds that the line fence of the complain- iî complain-

S ually insufficient, and if he is required so to do by the alit's frice be

pen on eomplained of, he shall irmmnediately condemn the com- dent.

plainant co repair it within a delay which shall not exceed the

time strictly necessary ;

5. For every day durifig which the said party shall fail to Penalyfornot

conform to the order of the Inspector, such person shalU incur a obeying his

penaly of two shillings for eac r and every arpent in lengtli of orders.

fence (any fraction beinc rckoned as a whole arpent)

6. It shail be lawful for the Inspector, after the expiration of And the corn-

the delay, to authorize. if required so to do, the complainant to plainant nay

ththe y'or to bc performed, the executionof at the expense
perform or cause thPoc, ann loesalofteat
which he shal have ordered, and such complaiant alone $hail oftle party

be entitled, to ,rec'over the costs of such Nvork s and ail; his fair neglectîflg.

expenses, if the person conde nned to do such work shall neglect

or refuse to pay the amount;

7. In the Townships •n which lands have been set aside by As to certain

Goverment for public roads, the said lands shall be subject to townbhip

ve saine provisions as lands belonging to private individuals ; lands.

8. The cstablAhmelt, of any front road between two ranges As to new

or coTe ssiotls sha in no respect aller the obligations of one front roade.

neighbor to another wlhen such road shall be entirely within one

of the ranges or concessions.

1XXXII, 1. When flhc ratter inquestion shall relate to the previous notice

rnaking of a new fence or the repairing of one vhich is in such mt have

a state that the cost of repairing it would be equal to that of a certain caes.

ew oae, the Ispector shall not condemn the party agaist

whorn corplaint. shall have been made, unless the party com-
pwhomgsa c prove that he had given the party complained

against or the party usua1ly acting in his behalf, special notice

thereof before the first day of December preceding such

complaint ;

2. if the party complained against does not reside within the Iftheparty be

2arish or Township, or has no known agent, or tenant, or party uiknown.

acting o his behalf, the complainant must prove that a notice

has been posted up at the door of same church iu the parish or

township in sieh the property is situated for four consecutive

Sundays, during any time of the year preceding the first day of

December tien ast past.

CHAPTER X.

Fees and recovery of Costs.

XXXIII. 1 . Every Inspector, whenever required to act in Foee toIn-

virtue of this Act, shal be enti1led to six pence for every hour spectors.

ie shao be necessarilY employed in the execution of his duty
2.
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In2. In cases of joint labor (travaux itoyens or en commun), the
joint labor. costs shall be paid by the party in default whether it be the'

pariy at whose instance he acted or the adverse party ; or they
shall be paid in equal portions by the parties intercsted in the
matter in dispute, if the Inspcctor have conderned thein res-
pectively to perfori their joint labour or cause it to be per-
formed;

In'cascs of 3. When the Inspetor shall have been called upon to visit a
water courses. water-course, he shall also be entitled to six pence per hour and

to the expenses incurred f'or the advertisemnents, homologa-
lion and registry of 1he procs-verhaux, apportionments and the
copies, thereof, necessary for ihe Inspector charged with the
superintendence of the vorks

Fees for su- 4. The Inspector shall also be entitled to six pence per hour
perintending. for superintending the construction of a water-course

Bywhoin pay- 5. All these costs shall be recovered by him and apportioned
able. in equal parts anong all the parties interested, without regard

to tlie value or extent of their respective lands

Fees for in- 6. If, however, h shall have made but one visit to the
ipection only; promises and decided that it is not advisable tomake or change

a procès-verbal, he shall still be entitled to six pence per hour
And expenses. and his expenses, if any be incurred, to be paid by the person

who shall have employed him;

Further fes in 7. The Inspector shall be entitled to six pence for every hour
certain cases. necessarily employed, when he shall be obliged to sue any per-

son for the recovery of the costs incurred for the establishing of
a water-course, of vhich the procès-verbal shall have been
homologated

Justice to give 8. It shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, if he find the
judgment with complaint brought before him to be proven, to give judgment in
coas' favor of the Inspector for the arnount which he claims for

neglect or refusal to pay the costs of the procès verbal and other
expenses, together with the anount to which the Inspector is
hirnself entitled;

Fee to sect e- 9. Every Secretary-Treasurer shall be entitled to three pence
tary -Trea- per one hundred words, for the registralion of procès-verbau; and'
surer. a)portionments, and also for certified copies of all documents
Hiscertified delivered by him in virtue of this Act. The copies thus certi-
copies to be fied shal be received in evidence in ail Courts of competent
authentic. jurisdiction or before any Justice of the Peace.

How the Party XXXIV. It shall be lawful for any person who shall have
who has per- made or caused to be made any water-course, ditc:h, bridge,
for"sd 'ie fonce or découvert, in conformity with the provisions of this Act,

to. recover the amount of the expense incurred in performing
such

V 

i
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Such worc from the person bound t perform such work or fromn tain caser, may

c owner of the lnd rson wîch il has been performed before rcver the

any Court of competent jurisdictiof or before any Justice nf Value

the Peace if the person boiin t perforn such mork shaa ne-

glect or refuse to pay such amount; and h oul t nay also

be recovered in lihe manner prescribed by tue Iaws and statutes

in force, or which shall be in force, in Lower Canada.

CHAPTER XI.

Alleration of a Procès-Verbal.

XXXV. 1. It shall be lawful for any party i lterested in a po-&-verba

r ebal of a watercourse duly hornologated or regult n< certain

byAct of Agreement or by Municipal auihority, to demandi a cases.

change in or arendment 10the said pocès-verbal, Act of Agree-

ment or Municipal y-1av; Provided bis said demand be Affidavitre-

supported by teaffidavis of wo of the parties interested in quercd.

the waterdcourse reglate by a procès-verbal, Act of Agreement

or Municipal By-law sought to be amnended, or by one affidavit

only, if such procès-verbal, Act of Agreement or Municipal By-

law only concerns two interested parties;

2. Lt shah lie sufficiet to state in ithe said affidavits that What shall

useful or neessary chants may be made, withont specifying be Stated in

or enueratiflg the sa d changes, to entite any of the parties affidavit.

interested n require a visit frorm the Inspector to see and

decide upon the sai.d changes;

3. These affidavits shall bc annexed to the procès-verbal certifiedeopie

drawn up on heoccasion, and copies of these affidavits, certi- to be proof,

fiedby tuepersonecharged with the enregistration of the pro- &'

cès-verbal shah be suffiieit proof before any Court of compe-

tent jurisdiction or before any Justice of the Pece;

4. Any change in any procès-verbal sha be made by a second How amena

procès-verbal, but not, however, until all heforbalitWs requied mnts shatbe

for the making of a new procès-verbal shaH have been fulfilled;

5. 13y Nirtue of a new procès-verbal as aforesaid, any water- Ir there is too.

course Bnay be ivided if t se water is t0 abundant for a single inuch wter in

watercourse , •ither by directing hlie water into a water-course water-course.

already ver alise, or by causing it to flow in any other direc-

tion.

CHAPTER XII.

Com~platints.

XXXVI. 1. Any person who shah Pake a complaint in Phantcen-

v•rtue of, thisAct before a Justice ofthe Peae, sha minake p .,,ntihill'be

is declaratiol under oath, 1uiless it be otherw.ise provided .
for
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for by this Act, and it shall be lawful for the Justice of the
Peace Io issue his warrant or summons Io appear against the
person whom ihe comnplaint affects, ordering hlim to appear before
him or any other Justice of tlie Peace, and to render judgment
in a sumrnary manner upon the oath of one credible witness

Proviso, o'her than the parly bringing the said complaint; Provided
however, that il the person reside vithin the same Parish or
Tovnship as the complainant, he shall only issue a summons;

Jutice may 2. It shall and may be lawfal for a Justice of the Peace to
issueexecu. issue a warrant cight days after judgment, ordering the sale of

4<l. the goods and chattels of the person condemned;

Costa ir case 3. When the Justice ofthe Peace shall acquit hIe defendant,
bedismined. lie shall dismiss the complaint with costs against the com-

plainant

ia muqt 4. It shall not be lawful for any Justice of the Peace to hear
bc disintereà- any complaint or give any decision, if lie is related within the
ed, &c. third degree to the parties in the said suit, or in any wise

interested therein

Inspectors 5. With the exception of the cases for which it is otherwise
may lie disin. provided by this Act. no Inspector shall act as such in any

ed, & ratter in which he shall be interested or in which any one of
his relations within the third degree shall be interested, if it be
impossible to find in the parish or township in which the'ser-
vices of an Inspector arc required, any disinterested Inspector
not rclated as aforesaid, an Inspector shall be, chosen from one
of the neighîbouring parishes or townships.

CHIAPTER XIII.

Suits.-Penalties. '

Uow muits XXXVII. 1. All actions and proceedings brought or taken in
under this Act virtue of this Act shall be brought or taken before one or more
shali be
brought, Justices of the Peace, as the case may require ; such Justices
where, before of the Peace shall only have jurisdiction when they reside in the
Whibli, ad County in which the oflence shall have been committed, and

when it relates to the homologation of procès-verbaux and
apportionments, in the County or Counties in which the pro-
perties afTected are situated;

All suits for penalties or damages shall be commenced within
three months after the commission of the oflence on which they
are founded.

How penattics XXXVIII. 1. Ail the penalties, damages and taxes imposed
&c. m'Y bc by virtue of this Act may be sued for and recovered sammarily
rewred' by one and the same action against the same person (if it be not

provided for otherwise) upon the oath of one credible person,
other
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other than the party complaining, or upon the confession of

the person sued, and the amount may be levied together with

the costs, by a warrant under the hand and seal of the said

Justice of the Peace, and by seizure and sale of the moveable

eflects of the offending party ;

2. One half of the penalty shall belong to the party informing, Application of

and the other to the Municipality vithin the limuits of which the the penaity.

offence has been corrimitted unless it is otierwise provided .

If however, ihe party informing or suing be an Inspector, the

penalty shall, in that case go to the local Municipality in which

the otlence shall have been committed ;

3. Any Inspector may in his quality of Inspector sue for ail privileges of

infringeinents or contraventions of the provisions of this Act, Insvectirs as

unless otherwise provided for, and he shall have the same to such euita.

rights and privileges as any informer or party complaining for

the recovery of his costs, expenses, or other claims

4. Whoever shall refuse or neglect, wvhen required, to fulfil Goneral pc-

the duties imposed upon him by this Act, shali incur a penalty b

of five shillings for cach time he shall so refuse or neglect to thi Act.

act.

XXXIX. 1. Any penalty for contravening the provisions of Recovery of

this Act, for which provision is not made by this Act, shall bc Ph.qes noher

nor less than five nor more than forty shillings, and may be sued provisiun is

for, recovered and made payable in the same manner as the mnade.

penalties for vhich the present Act provides;

2. Any person condemned to pay a penalty or damages Party failing

and costs, as the case may be, and who sîhall not pa tle to °y may be

same within eight cays after judgment, shall punishable iihave no

by imprisonment for a period not exceeding thirty days, if goods.

the party have no goods, moveables or eflects, and the fact

be proved to the satisfaction of the Justice of the Peace by

the return of the person charged with the warrant of saise

exécution.

CHAPTER XIV.

General Provisions.

XL. Any person who shall knowingly take a false oath, in Fatse nath to

whatever case it may be, shall be liable to the pains and penal- be perjury.

ties provided by law for wilful and corrupt perjury.

Appeals.

XLI. 1. It shall be lavful for any person who shall deem Appal to

himself aggrieved by any judgment rendered in virtue of the circuit Court.

provisions of this Act, to appeal to the Circuit Court for the
Circuit
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Circuit within the limits of which the judgment shall have been

renclered

Appont to 2. The AIppellant shall give notice in writing of his intention

give and to appeal to the Jnstice of he Peace who shal have rendered

scur it adudgment, or to his ClIrk i n wenty-font 1Iours after sue
fur what LIIi'f.~U el 1 r, wilhiii 1,11( ller ('Y

udgment shall have been so rendcred, and withm the threc days
'iie~fiîn ecurity

sneeeed ing suchi judigment, he sha s e
under bond, with two sufficient suretes, 10 the sais4faction of

hIe Justice or Justices of tue Peace whîo shall have ren-

dred the said judgnwnt, o1 posecltc thie said appeal, and

to 1ay Ihe penaliies, fines, damages and costs which shall be

adjudged, together writlh the cosiS of suci appeal in case the

said judgmnt shall be confirmned ; and after the said notice

and security shall have been given, the execution of the judg-

ment shal Ib>e sspended unt.il the appeal shal have been

Or theJud- decided. If', however, the Appellant fails to give the said
ment nuy bc notice, or if, after having given the said notice, he fails to give

executd' seenrily as aforesaid, thIe judgmernt given shall he put into

execution

Mode ofbring. 3. This appeal shall be brought in the Circuit Court by
ing appeal. petition setting forth the grounds of appeal, a copy of which shah

1) served on the opposite party within eight days from the

rendering of ti judgment, together with a notice of the day upon

which the said petition will be presented to the Circuit Court,

and the said petition shall be presented to the Circuit Court on

the first juridical day of the said Court next following the expi-

ration of -ten days from the rendering of the judgment;

Copy of bond, 4. The Appellant shall file with his petition a certified copy

&c, to e fi1ed- of the bond or security by him given, and also of the notice of

appeal, together with the return of a Bailiff proving the service

of sucli notice, and upon this the said appeal shall be heard and

decided in a suimrmlary mianner

3usttee to 5. After the Appellant shal have given security to the satis-

transmit the faction of the Justice of the Peace who shall have rendered

record. judgment, it shall be tie duty of the said Justice of thé Peace

to transmit the record to the Clerk of the Circuit Court,

certifying, under bis hand and seal, that the documents by

him transmitted are all the papers, documents and evidence

belonging to the said suit

No new evi- 6. In sucli appeal it shall not be lawful to produce fresh evi-

dence allowed. dence, and no judgment shalL be set aside on account of any

trifling variance or objection à la frrne, but only when a real

Case to o act of injustice shall'have been committed ; and when objec-

only onthe tions shall have been raised which shall not affect the grom1

"u"i'' of action, the Circuit Court may, if it be necessary, order its

Clerk to make any amendment wvhatever to the proceedings,

which, as 0 anended, shal be executed as if it had been
Amendments. regular in the first place

i 
lt 
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7. The Circuit Court shall have the power to adjudge the costs court nay

upon sueh appeal, and to order ihat the Record be trans- atward cost9.

mrlittcd to the J ustice or Justiceos f the Peace who shall have

rendered judgment, and such transmission shall be made by the

Clcrk of the Circuit Court, who shall annex to the said record eni

a copy of the judgernnt of the said Court, as also a ceoti- the record.

ficate of the amount of costs allowed upon such appeal; and the

said costs shall be- levied by the saime me-ans and ml thesane

manner as the judgmeft o the Justices of the Pe-ace is put

into execution according to law

8. The execuition of the judgient against the party con- Recourfe of

demned shall not deprive telc parly who shall have succeeded, of dceuir

his recourse against the se-curities for all or any part of t e bond.

costs of appeai, remaining unpaid-to the payient of which

the said securities shall be jointly and severally liable under

pain of a writ of execution, in the same manner, and to the

sanie degree as the principal

9. No judgme-nt rendered in virtue of this Act shall be de- Jmuidfenttobe

clared null by any other me-ans thain the appeal hereinabove alnulIcd only

prescribed,and no such judgment shall be removed byor quashed by appeal.

upon writ of certorari.

MANNER OF GIVING PUBLIC OR SPECIAL NOTICE WHEN NOT

OTHERWISE PROYIDED FOR BY THIS ACT.

Public Notice.

XLII. 1. Whoever shall have to give public notice, shall, Pulic notice

after having signed or attested it in the presence of two wit- hnw to bc

nesses, cause it to be read and posted for two consecutive Sun- given

days at the principal door of the Parish Church or Chapel or

other place of public worship in the parish or township, at the

issue of Divine Service in the mormng;

2. Suchi notice shall also be posted up in some frequented Wher notice

place in the )arish or township ; bc beted.

3. If the notice relates to works to be executed in two or more In case itcon-

narishes or townships, the notice shall be given n those parishes niore par shes,

or townships in the manner provided by the two preceding &,.

paragraphs.

Special Notice.

1. Every special notice required by this Act shall be given Specal notice

eight days in advance, either in writing or vivd voce before two how given.

witnesses, whose evidence shall be the proof of such notice

2. If the notice is given in writing, it shall not be necessary If it be in

to adopt any particular form ; it shall suffice that the purport writing.
of
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of the notice be set forth in an intelligible manner, that it be

in, ail cases dated, and that it be attested before two witnesses

or a notary, if the person giving it be inable to sign it, and that

it mention the official capacity, if any, of the signer.

copies of this X LIII. Each inspector shall receive a copy of this Act, and

Act tobe givenl upon going out of office shall ransfer it to his successor, under

to Inspectors' a penalty of from not less than five nor more than ten shillings.

Short Titl of' X LIV. This Act shall be called the " Agricultural Act,"

tn Act' and shall apply to Lower Canada only.

Interpretation.

Land. XLV. The word "land" (te tin) shall also mean land

generally (terre);

Water.courses. 2. The word " water-courses" shall also signify " ditches,"
"drains" or " streams" in which one or more persons are

interested

singular to 3. Words importing the singular number or the masculine

import plural. gender, shall comprehend more than one person, part or thing of

the same description, men as vell as women, males as well as

females, and vice versa ;

4. The word " person " shall mean equally and inchide any

body corporate or politic, and the heirs, executors, administra-

tors or othyer egal representatives of such person

In5pector. 5. The word " Inspector," shail be taken to rmean either

Road n " or r of Fences and D)itches ;"

Disinterestcd. 6. By the word " disinterested," shallbe understood " who

has no personal interest or is under no obligation with respect
to the works to be donc, and is not related to or connected
with any of the parties interested, within the third degree."

CAP. XLI.

The Lower Canada Municipal and Road Amendment
Act of 1357.

[Assented to 10t1h .une, 1857.]

Preail ible W H 1-IEREAS it is desirable that further changes should be

Inade in the Lower Canada Municipal and Road Act of

18 V. c. 100. 1855, as amended by the Act of 1856, with a view of rendering

its working less expensive, and for other purposes of less

importance : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

INTERPRETATION.

1. For the purposes of this Aet the expressions following,
wherever they may occur, shall signify respectively as follows,>
that is to say:

Agricltural( Abzmses.Cal). 40, 41.




